
Booking form 
All inclusive donkey trek

I certify to be aware of the general conditions,
Signed in                                                                on       le 

Signature

Name, surname

Adress

Tél

e-mail

Number of donkeys

Number of days of hiring 
(don’t hesitate to use your fingers !)

The day you intend to start your walk 
(remember you must arrive the day before to plan the 
route and state about the last details))

The day you end up your trek

Any possibility to change your dates (one or two days) (in case 
of 
unavailability of accomodation for instance)

Yes  No 

Arrival time , if you travel by train

Number of people in the group  : adultes Enfants

Kid’s age

Wished tour

Your choice half board full board (half board and picnic)

Send us your reservation form to LA FERME AUX ÂNES 09250 UNAC France with 30 % of the hiring amount 
The remaining amount will be payed when starting the trek. 
When receiving your reservation, we’ll send you a receipt to confirm.

Price

paying :  

Cheque to  
LA FERME AUX ANES

bank transfert to banking account :
SARL LA FERME AUX ANES 

n°IBAN : FR76 1660 7000 5598 1218 0741 156 
BIC : CCBPFRPPPPG     Paying bank : BPS Foix

LA FERME AUX ÂNES David Huez, Laurence Rousseau, Laurence Huez   09250 UNAC Ariège Pyrénées  
tel :+33 (0)6.85.34.20.22  contact@ la-ferme-aux-anes.com /www.la-ferme-aux-anes.com 

sarl au capital de 3000 €- n°83527221200019 RCS Foix 

Postal code City and country

Partial instalment€ x 30% = 

we are planning 1 donkey for 2 to 3 hikers. Fill this box only if you want a different number of donkeys.

Dog(s) No Yes  

La ferme aux ânes



Booking form 
Simple rent of donkeys

I certify to be aware of the general conditions,
Signed in                                                                on       le 

Signature

Name, surname

Adress

Tél

e-mail

Number of days of hiring 
(don’t hesitate to use your fingers !)

The day you intend to start your walk 
(remember you must arrive the day before to plan the 
route and state about the last details))

The day you end up your trek

Any possibility to change your dates (one or two days) (in case 
of 
unavailability of accomodation for instance)

Yes  No 

Arrival time , if you travel by train

Number of people in the group  : adultes Enfants

Kid’s age

Wished tour

Type of accomodation Tent refuge, mountain gites

Send us your reservation form to LA FERME AUX ÂNES 09250 UNAC France with 30 % of the hiring amount 
The remaining amount will be payed when starting the trek or one week before if you pay by bank transfer. 
When receiving your reservation, we’ll send you a receipt to confirm.

Price

paying :  

Cheque to  
LA FERME AUX ANES

bank transfer to banking account :
GAEC LA FERME AUX ANES 

n°IBAN : FR76 1660 7000 5505 5210 1123 146 
BIC : CCBPFRPPPPG     Paying bank : BPS Foix

LA FERME AUX ÂNES David Huez, Laurence Rousseau, Laurence Huez   09250 UNAC Ariège Pyrénées  
tel :+33 (0)6.85.34.20.22  contact@ la-ferme-aux-anes.com /www.la-ferme-aux-anes.com 

GAEC au capital de 105 000 €- n°45322381000012 RCS Foix 

Postal code City and country

Partial instalment€ x 30% = 

Dog(s) No Yes  

La ferme aux ânes

Number of donkeys

both



General contract 
This general contract concerns all the donkey rent or stays in half- board or full board. 
  
LA FERME AUX ÂNES rents donkeys with a pack-saddle, a felt protection, a halter, a lunge rein 
in order to carry trekkers’luggage. 
It organises too, half-board or full-board stays with the gites of the valley. 
  
Care 
Before starting a trek, LA FERME AUX ANES will give all the necessary instructions to lead the 
donkey and give his dairy care. During the rent period, the animal(s) are looked after by the wa1lker 
who has to give special 
care or warn LA FERME AUX ANES in case of trouble. 
  
Tours 
Before reservation, you have to refer to the technical leaflets. The tour will be decided on both parts 
before departure and lined up on the map by LA FERME AUX ANES. In case of bad meteo forecast 
or problems on the wished tour, LA FERME AUX ANES is qualified to change the route. For the 
highest tours, you must know very well the mountain and bearings. Walking apart from the set tour 
can happers to be impossible or even very dangerous for the donkeys. An accident happening away 
from the indicated tours will be the responsibility of the walker. La FERME AUX ANES won’t be 
responsible in case of misconstruction of the indications or error in map reading. 
 

LA FERME AUX ÂNES David Huez, Laurence Rousseau, Laurence Huez   09250 UNAC Ariège Pyrénées  
tel+33 (0)6.85.34.20.22  contact@ la-ferme-aux-anes.com /www.la-ferme-aux-anes.com 

SARL au capiital de 3 000 €- n°83527221200019 RCS Foix 

Safety 
Adult can under their own responsability, have a kid on a donkey back. 
The donkey carrying a child, must absolutely be lead with a leading rein by an adult. Whatever his/her 
age, the child sitting on the donkey can’t lead the animal, which is not fitted with bit and rein. When 
going through tricky passages, the child must be taken down. 
  
Insurance 
During the trek , the donkey(s) depends of the walker’s responsibility. 
A civil responsability insurance is adviced for the walker, in case of problem or accident for himself, 
a member of his group or the donkey. 
  
Booking and paying 
30% of the rent price are paid when booking, and 70% will be paid when starting the tour. 
  
Cancelling 
If cancelled more than 30 days before the planned departure day, 10% of the rent is charged. 
If cancelled less than 30 days before departure, charges are 30%. 
  
Shortened trekking 
If the walker wishes for personnal reasons (weather, health, etc) shorten his trek, he must warn 
LA FERME AUX ANES. 
If so, transportation fees for the donkeys are fixed 1,10 € per km for 1 to 5 donkeys. 
In any case, the amount of the trek will not be paid back. 


Booking form
All inclusive donkey trek
I certify to be aware of the general conditions,
Signed in                                                                on       le 
S
i
g
nature
Name, surname
Adress
Tél
e-mail
Number of donkeys
Number of days of hiring
(don’t hesitate to use your fingers !)
The day you intend to start your walk
(remember you must arrive the day before to plan the
route and state about the last details)
)
The day you end up your trek
Any possibility to change your dates (one or two days) (in case of
unavailability of accomodation for instance)
Yes  
No 
Arrival time , if you travel by train
Number of people in the group
 : 
adultes
Enfants
Kid’s age
Wished tour
Your choice
half board
full board (half board and picnic)
Send us your reservation form to LA FERME AUX ÂNES 09250 UNAC France with 30 % of the hiring amount
The remaining amount will be payed when starting the trek.
When receiving your reservation, we’ll send you a receipt to confirm.
Price
paying :  
Cheque to 
LA FERME AUX ANES
bank transfert to banking account :
SARL LA FERME AUX ANES 
n°IBAN : FR76 1660 7000 5598 1218 0741 156 
BIC : CCBPFRPPPPG     Paying bank : BPS Foix
LA FERME AUX ÂNES
 David Huez, Laurence Rousseau, Laurence Huez   
09250 UNAC Ariège Pyrénées  
tel :+33 (0)6.85.34.20.22  contact@ la-ferme-aux-anes.com /www.la-ferme-aux-anes.com 
sarl au ca
p
ital de 3000 €- n°83527221200019 RCS Foix 
Postal code
City and country
Partial instalment
€ x 30% = 
we are planning 1 donkey for 2 to 3 hikers. Fill this box only if you want a different number of donkeys.
Dog(s)
No 
Yes  
La ferme aux ânes
Booking form
Simple rent of donkeys
I certify to be aware of the general conditions,
Signed in                                                                on       le 
S
i
g
nature
Name, surname
Adress
Tél
e-mail
Number of days of hiring
(don’t hesitate to use your fingers !)
The day you intend to start your walk
(remember you must arrive the day before to plan the
route and state about the last details)
)
The day you end up your trek
Any possibility to change your dates (one or two days) (in case of
unavailability of accomodation for instance)
Yes  
No 
Arrival time , if you travel by train
Number of people in the group
 : 
adultes
Enfants
Kid’s age
Wished tour
Type of accomodation
Tent
refuge, mountain gites
Send us your reservation form to LA FERME AUX ÂNES 09250 UNAC France with 30 % of the hiring amount
The remaining amount will be payed when starting the trek or one week before if you pay by bank transfer.
When receiving your reservation, we’ll send you a receipt to confirm.
Price
paying :  
Cheque to 
LA FERME AUX ANES
bank transfer to banking account :
GAEC LA FERME AUX ANES 
n°IBAN : FR76 1660 7000 5505 5210 1123 146 
BIC : CCBPFRPPPPG     Paying bank : BPS Foix
LA FERME AUX ÂNES
 David Huez, Laurence Rousseau, Laurence Huez   
09250 UNAC Ariège Pyrénées  
tel :+33 (0)6.85.34.20.22  contact@ la-ferme-aux-anes.com /www.la-ferme-aux-anes.com 
GAEC au capital de 105 000 €- n°45322381000012 RCS Foix 
Postal code
City and country
Partial instalment
€ x 30% = 
Dog(s)
No 
Yes  
La ferme aux ânes
Number of donkeys
both
1.6
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General contract 
This general contract concerns all the donkey rent or stays in half- board or full board.
 
LA FERME AUX ÂNES rents donkeys with a pack-saddle, a felt protection, a halter, a lunge rein
in order to carry trekkers’luggage.
It organises too, half-board or full-board stays with the gites of the valley.
 
Care
Before starting a trek, LA FERME AUX ANES will give all the necessary instructions to lead the
donkey and give his dairy care. During the rent period, the animal(s) are looked after by the wa1lker
who has to give special
care or warn LA FERME AUX ANES in case of trouble.
 
Tours
Before reservation, you have to refer to the technical leaflets. The tour will be decided on both parts
before departure and lined up on the map by LA FERME AUX ANES. In case of bad meteo forecast
or problems on the wished tour, LA FERME AUX ANES is qualified to change the route. For the
highest tours, you must know very well the mountain and bearings. Walking apart from the set tour
can happers to be impossible or even very dangerous for the donkeys. An accident happening away
from the indicated tours will be the responsibility of the walker. La FERME AUX ANES won’t be
responsible in case of misconstruction of the indications or error in map reading.
 
LA FERME AUX ÂNES
 David Huez, Laurence Rousseau, Laurence Huez   
09250 UNAC Ariège Pyrénées  
tel+33 (0)6.85.34.20.22  contact@ la-ferme-aux-anes.com /www.la-ferme-aux-anes.com 
SARL au capiital de 3 000 €- n°83527221200019 RCS Foix 
Safety
Adult can under their own responsability, have a kid on a donkey back.
The donkey carrying a child, must absolutely be lead with a leading rein by an adult. Whatever his/her
age, the child sitting on the donkey can’t lead the animal, which is not fitted with bit and rein. When
going through tricky passages, the child must be taken down.
 
Insurance
During the trek , the donkey(s) depends of the walker’s responsibility.
A civil responsability insurance is adviced for the walker, in case of problem or accident for himself,
a member of his group or the donkey.
 
Booking and paying
30% of the rent price are paid when booking, and 70% will be paid when starting the tour.
 
Cancelling
If cancelled more than 30 days before the planned departure day, 10% of the rent is charged.
If cancelled less than 30 days before departure, charges are 30%.
 
Shortened trekking
If the walker wishes for personnal reasons (weather, health, etc) shorten his trek, he must warn
LA FERME AUX ANES.
If so, transportation fees for the donkeys are fixed 1,10 € per km for 1 to 5 donkeys.
In any case, the amount of the trek will not be paid back. 
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